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V MAKKG'STIUWIIATS.;

A" urwu tup INDUSTRY HAS GROWN

IN THIS COUNTRY. .

JswcstaHt-s- Steps by Which tlio Grass el
China HeoniM m Tint In America TOi j
Bleached Oats Tarn Yellow Finishing
Touches.

Tho manufacture of straw Lata, thongli
aot peculiarly American, Las attained uu-mo-

proportions In this country. Over
In Brooklyn, in some of the quiet street!
totween the city hall district and Broad.
Way, are n, number et straw hat rnanu-factorie-

some et which jrlro employment
(to more than two hundred hands, besides
a lot of the most ingenious and skillfully
devised machinery. Most of this ma.
ehlnery Is of American Invention. Willi
it ton limes more work can be t" "J
Irj the aklllod operaUro than by the old
hand process, and yet better wages made
at less labor. .

i The straw hat of civilization is nearly a
century old, and its manufacture was not
begun in Brooklyn to any extent until
about eleven years ago. The raw mate-
rial is all imported, nnd, in fact, reaches
the manufacturer hero In n considerably
'advanced stage of preparation. It comes
irom uuna, Japan ana souuicrn nurono
chlofly. Years ago, when straw gooili
brought higher prices, braids woven with
Tuscan straw, nud that from Bohomlaand
Switzerland, were exclusively used, but
they are now employed only for the finest
grades. Tho cheaper qualities for the
masses, such as the "Macklnaws," are st

entirely made with the straw braid
imported from China. Tills was found to
be less expenslvo than any other, liecauso
'the cost of living among the producers
amounts to almost nothing.

"cnir hat.?ran is made entirely In
Italy, and only the finishing is dune In
this country. Chip and Panama hats, nl
though sold under the general denomina-
tion of straws, are made In fact from en
tlroly different material. Tho chip Is be
called because rondo from tlio splints of
the Lombardy poplar, out of which tlio
asp has been dried by burial la the ground
for throe years n precaution t alien to
prevent it from turning red, which hap-
pens when dried In the air. Tho Panama
Is made from ,the' immature leaves of a
palm troe Indigenous to South America,
i Tlio district of China where straw braid
is made lies in the region of Canton, and
many millions of people are employed In
its production. Living principally ou
fruits, which the soil of that country
naturally yields, and with no Inclination
to do more profitable work, It is often the
only occupation that all the members et
the family cngago in. Tho overarm wagei
earned are a penny a day. When the
species of grass or wheat used formalclnu
the straw has attained its full height, and
before it U qulto rlpo, it Is cut down, left
on the ground and allowed to bleach In
the sun. This process being completed,
the stalks are bound in sheaves about a
foot in circumference nnd then drawn out
as wanted. After severing them nt the
Joints into strips four or flvo inches in
length, they are put Into a kind of a elevo
and sorted In equal sizes. Those nt the
top being finer have a greater value than
the lower or coarser ones. These pieces
are in turn separated and tied into bun-
dles of convenient site. Those of good
color are laid asldo for bleaching, while
those spotted or discolored nro dyed nnd
Used with the bleached to make variega-
ted braids. Tlio solid colors are all dyed
in America to suit the leading fashion.
Tho bleochtng Is done by Inclosing the
stalks In a box with burning brimstone.
Tho plaiting, noxtln order, Is done mostly
oy women nnu gins, wmio mo straw is in

. a damp state, and after the bralda uro
pressed flat they nro put In rolls of txty
yards, packed In bales and ready for ex-
portation. Encouraged by (riolr govern-
ment the Japanese with their character-
istic energy, have recently begun this
Industry.

Wnr HATS TCItN YELLOW.

When the rolls reach the manufacturer
In this country the braids nro uliglitly
moistened and then coini together, begin-
ning at the crown nnd working round
until the whole Is finished. Ou the top
Boor of the straw works nro the sulphur
roomswhere some of the hats are bleached.
It is found that nature or sclcncolias pre
Tided nothing so twwerful In this regard
as the sun, and all the sulphur baths and
other processes et bleaching are not

with a sun bath. Ladloi often
feel disappointed because their straw lints
turn yellow, but this Is the natural result
of sulphur bleached goods. Such a thing
never happens after sun bleaching. When

Eractlcablo and the weather permits tills
is used at nil tlio works, mid

on a flno day rows of hats may be seen on
the roof undergoing whitening by th
operation of the sun's rays. After being
dipped In French glue they are placed In
a drying room where the tcuipcraturo is
about 110 degs. nnd where the inolsturo Is
extracted by means of rapidly revolving
fans, driven at high speed. This leaves
the hat In n very pliable condition.

Tho blocking process Is next in order.
Looking at a numbered tag which has
been previously sowed inside, the work-
man places the hat on the proper steam
heated soctlonal expanding tnotal block
and presses it Into the required slzo nnd
lhapo. Tills blocking machine was

at the straw works. Tho lint la
then placed on solid inotal dies corres-
ponding in slzo to the blocks above men-
tioned, nnd subjected to n powerful hy-
draulic pressure, which gives It Its proper
form. If for men ana boys, the sweat-ban- d

is then sown in, nud nicamvhllo the
lace Up for the interior of the crown h
prepared by an ingenious machine which
Las an attachment for cutting it the ex-
act shape and slzo, as well ius for sowing.
Putting on the band, the only process

handiwork in the making of those
goods, is the last oiicratlon, nnu the hat
U finished ready lor boxing nnd ship-
ment. Now lork Commercial Adver-
tiser.

Alligators nud the tYutrr Siippl.
A Florida newspaper says that the hill-

ing off of alligators is having a marked
effect on the supply et water In the cattle
country. When alligators took possession
of a water hole they always kept the mud
pushed up on the bauks, and oven when
hundreds of cattle went to the pool, nnd
by crowding and pushing filled it with
mud, the alligators soon repaired th
damage by digging and pushing had: th
mud. Now the cattle stand nround these
holes, which are flllod with mud nud el
most entirely dried up, and wait for ruin.,
the only water they get meant imo being
from the dew covered gnurs which they
eat at night. Now York Sun.

The Time to Sleep.
Another important hygienic rule is

sever to thwart that advance guard of
loop the drowsy impulse, which In

healthy individuals will be found to occur
about the same hour each night. At Its
approach the individual should Invariably
betake himself to rest; nor should ho
tarry until this drowsiness verges on un-
consciousness, but nt the very first Inti-
mation of brain weariness ho should seek
to assume a horizontal position as quickly
as possible. If this rule be scrupulously
maintained It will usually be found that
sleep supervenes almost as the head
touches tlio pillow, if thcro has been no
previous abuse of the pleasures of the
table. If, howevor, thore has been gor-
mandizing and abuse of wine shortly be-

fore retiring, the aspirant for honors In
tbo arena of cerebral combat must not be
surprised if he be subjected to nil the In-

conveniences of total
Inability to sloop, or sleep in which all the
terrors of nightmare ere unrolled before
the Irritated imagination. Dr. J. Loon-ar- d

Corning.

. Jrwiuic by JJectrtclty.
A pocket dynamo nnd scoop net prom"

Isotosuperscdothecan of nnglo worms.
tti.r?7..,md iho minnow bucket. The

.ntTL?t.ate' Btawer Albatross has been

wlLjcU'ntlfi0 research, and
these lights have

to investigate this unwonted fadlanca
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" Vta of the tfettUaeope. 7"
Tlio Idcntlscopo is an affair tomclhtng

llko a book cover with a sheet of rjlass in
place of leaves of the book. Tlio fact on
which the instrument claims its useful-
ness is that when the bony fahrlo of the
head of any one lias reached mnturKy
neither the Iris of the eye nor the nrcn of
measurement of the facile perpendicular
undergo pcrccptlhlo alteration. Thoreforo
obtain an authentic photo, taken af ter a
person has reached maturity. Score the
face of the photo with parallel lines (hor-

izontal nnd perpendicular) nt equal dis-

tances from each other, using tlio exact
measurement of the diameter of the Iris

nsaunlt io regulate the distance-- wich
line shall be from the next. Then tftko a
photo same slzo as first of nny one
claiming to be the origlnnl of the first nnd
score it in n llko manner, using the iris of
its eye ns the unit of its measurement.
Put those two photos into the ldontl-rcop-

one on cither 'cover leaf" facing the
aheot of glass. Draw the covers togothcr
until the reflections of the two photos nro
thrown on the glass in the same spot.
Manipulate, the "covers" until the rollcc-tlo- n

of a line of one photo Is blended with
the reflection of the corresponding line of
Uio other. Then the reflection of every
line on one photo must fall exactly on the
reflection of the. corresponding line of the
other photo. If not according to the
prluclplo on which the idcuttscopo claims
Its use the photos cannot be of the same
sitter.

Tlio idcntlscopo was exhibited nt n
photographic exhibition hold at ISristol,
niid a rownrd of 100 oilcrcd to any one
who could dlsprovo the nccuracy of Its
prlncjnlo or produce two photos of differ- -

nt titters which would exactly colnclda
with one another. Mnny attempts vero
made to obtain this reward, but nil have
failed. Photos of brothers no much nllko
that they could hardly be distinguished
from one another, when tested were found
to be distinctly dlfforcnt In slzo. Tlio
fact remains that a photo of the flabby
facoof the Australia butcher and one of
tlio aristocratic couutennnco of the real
Tlchborno before ho left homo, nlthough
to the eye nlinost ns dissimilar ns

when measured nnd compared by
tills slmplo nnd scientific 11 tlio Invention,
nro found to lo absolutely similar. !'.
N. Sabcl In Detroit Frco Press.

The Women of Cnprl.
Thoy have n strnngo way In this llttlo

place, I found, of betrothing the girls to
the young men before the latter lenvo the
town. As very few of them nro nhlo to
either read or write, long yenrs pass by
without n word from the lover or "spoza
reaching the patient girl at homo. It Is
not n rare thing to meet hore young cou-
ples who wore engaged for ten, twelve or
oven i fifteen jears before fortune was
milHcIcntly favorahlo to allow them to
marry. Ono cunnot soon got rich on
thirty cents a day, and that Is the wages
of n man In Capri. Tills Is, porhnps, the
reason why so many men leave the Island,
leaving the women nt homo to take care
of the vineyards and ollvo groves.

It Is n very plcturcsquo sccno, these
women with their gnv costumes, rlrh com-
plexions, bright, flashing eyes, at work In
the fields, or leading their Hocks of goats
up the mountain slue to pasture. Their
feet nro always bare, and bcromo no hard
thnt It Is simply wonderful what they can
endure. Thoy will walk over the roads
covered with sharp, flinty stones, climb
the rugged mountain sides, nnd be qulto
ns comfortable us If walking on the soft-
est carpet. In fact, for hardness, their
feet rosemblo those of the western girl,
who, when told by her mother that there
was a rod hot coal under her foot, drawled
out, without moving an inch, "Which
foot Is It under, innmmy?" Yot the feet
of these women are by no means mis-
shapen, but, on the contrary, are perfect
models for nn artist. Woman.

Content of n Woman' Ilnmllmi;.
"What do you carry In thnt bogt" said

the big man to the business woman,
pointing to the llttlo black handbag Unit
Is her tuscpamhlo companion.

"I'll show yon," said she; nnd then she
took out two handkerchiefs, one for use
nnd one for show, a load pencil with thu
point broken, a stick. of gum, unchawed;
n lump of gum, chowed; Oeorgo William
Ctntls' editorial on Matthey Arnold's
deuth, cut out of Harper's Witkly; three
keys that don't fit anything In particular,
(inn latch key that does fit, a lloud sticct
library card, three Daly's theutro sent
coupons, a tiny box of fuco powder, three
cnpsulcH of quinine, five visiting cards,
i.ovcn letters, flvo of them from one man;
spring Biilts cut out of the Sunday paper,
n season ticket to the American Art

prize exhibition, nu unposted
letter to her mother, three ruhhor bands,
three postal cards, a shoo huttoner, den-
tist's appointment card, four hairpins, an
unpolished moss agate, coral brooch with
the phi broken off. half n musturd leaf, u
pleco of paper with quotations from Mme.
lllavatsky on thoosephy written on It, n
sample of jollow ribbon to be matched, n
card photograph of another girl nnd n
purse containing one three cent pleco nnd
u postage btamp. Now York Urnphlc.

Ilui Smallpox In Mexlrn.
Thero Is one peculiarity about the Mor-!"a- n

poeplo which I do not recollect over
having seen In print, nud that Is their ut-
ter disregard of the dlseasu so dreaded by
Americaus smalliKix. 1 have been In
Durango several jcara. nnd It Is qulto
common there to see children In nu

stage of the disease playing on the
streets with perfectly healthy children.
To say that I was astounded but faintly
expresses my footings wheu I first went
to that country, but I soon learned that
the dlseabo was considered nn especial
dispensation of Provldeuco for the clean-
sing away of the wickedness of humanity,
nud those who pass through It are consid-
ered as amoug the purified.

Smallpox Is not nearly so virulent In
Mexico ns we hnvo It In this country, nnd
thcro Is no such n thing ns vaccination
thought of by native Mexicans. 1 could
never find any vaeclno virus there, and
had to send to the States for it. Ameri-
cans take the precaution of vaccinating,
and I can call to mind but one fatal ra.so
outside of natives during my stay In Me-
xieothat one a young lvnglUh olllcer who
fell n victim to the dlsenso n short tlmo'alter arriving In the couutry. If thcro is
such n place as n pest house In Mexico 1

never heard of It. t.

Vo et l'orcclnlii Shot.
Under this name small whlto' globules

of jiorcolaln nro made In Munich. They
nro made to take the tdaco of ordinary
lead shot used for cleaning wino nnd med.
lcino bottles, ns porcelain Is entirely free
from the objection of producing lead con-
tamination, which is ofteu the result
wheu ordinary shot is used. Their hard-
ness nnd rough surfuco producing, when
shaken, greater friction, adapt the porce-
lain bhot well for quickly cleaning dirty
nnd greasy bottles, nnd, ns they are not
noted upon by acids or alkalies, almost any
liquid can ho used. American Journal of
Pharmacy.

lluw n Woman I Won.
Good looks cut n, small figure In love

maklug, and lucre plays no port at all In
j oath. Poeplo hao to got old before
they bocemo sordid, nnd then love ha3
taken wings. A man may have a volco
hko an unhinged bam door, a nose llko n
cucumber, a foot lBio a flddlo box, hands
llko hams, teeth llko a step ladder, eyes
like h jay's nnd a mouth llko a cellar door,
and If he sues Judiciously no arrows of
misfortune cun keen the wreath from his
brow iirovlded ho Keeps clean shaven,
clean linen and a clean mouth. Ho may
be attenuated to the very vurgo of ema-
ciation, or be elephantine In movements
und dimensions, but perfumed with the
fccent of fresh linen and possessed of wit
enough to use his tongue, ho may win
nny woman whom ho studies with care.
Chicago Times.

Two Eitoini or I.unclilnc. "
Stranger (In Omaha) How much Is this

lunch! ,
liarkoeper Nothing. That li r free

lunch, sir. Wo do not charge for It.
You owe 20 cents for drinks, though.

"Kh? You charge for the drliils and
throw the lunch hit"

"Yes."
"That's n now idea to me. Down In

Kansas they charge for the lunch and
throw the drinks in.", Omaha World. t

VIEWINQ.THE nCDPLANET., '"

Pncculatloni About tlio "Cnnala" In Jtart
nnd Their llolldcr.

People who can obtain the prlvilego of
looking nt Mars llroiigh the Lick telo-scop- e

should not neglect the opportunity.
Several years have elapsed slnco this

planet could be seen to such ad-

vantage as at present, nnd it will be Hires
years before we have nn equal chance
ngatn. It has certainly novcr liecn exam-
ined lcforo through a teloscepo of such,
power ns the monster refractor on Mount
Hamilton.

It may be Interesting to lovers of
to know that the eminent French

astronomer, M. Pcrrotln, Is engaged In n
mlnuto study of Mars, nnd that his dls.
covorlos confirm those of M. Schlaparilll
In overy particular. It seems actually
true that the longitudinal stripes which
circle round the planet nro bodies of water,
which must, according to nil laws of
probability, be artificial. No one over
saw or conoclvcd n system of parallel
rivers from 1,000 to 2,000 miles long and
straight ns plumb lines. Everything Is
possible, of course, but such straight
rivers it is linposslhlo to reconcllo with
the principles of cosmogony as we under-
stand them. On this planet, nt all events,
nature abhors n straight line, nnd by
analogy It should do so in Mars.

Yot, If these liodlcs of walor nro canals,
ns Bchlaparillt bollovcd and Furrolln stems
hardly to doubt, what monstrous works
they must be. Thoy nro from fifty to
eighty miles wldo. Fancy the labor of
digging such n canal, the tlmo It must
have taken, nnd the number of workmen
It must have employed. Tho pyramids of
Kffypt nro trifling In comparison. Tlio
Suez canal Is 107 feet wldo nt the surface,
nnd the Nicaragua somewhat wider. Our
canals on this one horse globe are con-
sidered long when they reach 100 miles In
length. Tlio Panama canal will 1k less
than sixty miles long. Tlio cnnals of
Mars reach n length of U.OOO miles say ns
far as from hero to Omaha. What n tralllc
there must lo to support such enterprises!
On the waterways of China travelers do.
scrlljo the Incessant chb and flow of
multitudinous crowds, but to require
canals of such dimensions as we hnvo

the movement of tralllc In Mars
must be far inoro prodigious. In fact,
they Imply n jxipulallon which nlmost
stnggore licllor; considering thnt the
volume of the planet Is only ouo-slxt-

that of the earth, the diameter being
4,100 miles ns ngntnst 8.000 miles, they
warrant the wildest conjectures ns to the
density with which It may be peopled.

What manner of man lives In Mars, If
thore be iheu there, has lAwnys boon a
favorahlo topic of speculation. Tho law
of gravitation tells us that ho may be
fouitecn feet high not such n son of
Aiink ns the Inhabitant of the asteroids,
but still one who would regard thoHolglau
giant ns n reuinrkahlo dwarf. Possibly
the enormous public works ou Mars may
ho explained ou the theory thnt these tall
fellows can work In proportion to their
stature that one citbou of Mars ran
shovel ns much dirt ns two and n half den-
izens of this world.

Whether the grass of Mars Is red, as
the old ostronomors averred, modern tele-
scopes have foiled to decide. It Is very
ll til ra ill to determine colors when nn ob-

ject lens collects 80,000 times ns much
light ns normally enters the human e a.
Hut the speculative astronomer Is safe In
assorting his belief that Martian cabbages
nro of the rolor of our beet roots, ns no
one can dlsnrovo the assertion. Sun
Francisco Call.

Cnfleo aiulitni; In Venezuela.
What I saw of the process of making

cnfleo requires no elaborate, carefully
considered description. Tho following
plain and unstlltcd cook book, English,
will mi (11 co to Initiate the careful, pains-takin- g

housowlfo lii the mystery or how
to make n cup of cofleo: Oet your Veno-ruel- n

cofleo the fattest, roundest, heavi-
est beans roast enough of thorn to servo
for the making of as many largo cupfula
as there are to be drinkers. Itoast the
beans, do not burn brown, do not blacken
them; bray them while hot In n mortar
wlthapestel; do not grind them in nny
kind of n patented or unpatented labor
saving and coffee spoiling machine what-
soever. Crushing does not, and grinding
does, cause the cofToo to part w Ith some of
Its uroiniu Tio the grains thus crushed
to about the slzo of flaxseed In a bag of
thick white flanuol, so thick that no dirt
or dust, If nny there be In the coffee, may
escape through the Interstices of the
cloth. Tako u plain earthen pot, fill It
with water nnd but It ou the Are till It Is
hot, cry hot, nud the water has been
boiling a mlnuto or two. Throw out the
water, put In the hag, lot the coffee steuin
n few minutes, the lid of the pot closely
fitting, nnd allowing no escupo of nroma.
Carefully lift the cover, pour In boiling
water enough to malto ouo-thlr- of n cup
of coffee for each prospective drinker nnil
one third of a cup for the pot. Let the
bag of coffee boll three minutes, the lid
of the pot ntill on, letting the btcam
escape as llttlo ns possible.

In three minutes the time It takes to
boll nu egg the coffee Is ready. Pour
out ono-thln- l of this black, strong, hair
lifting essence, dilute It with twlco the
mtatitlty of boiled milk milk of the

cow; sweeten It with papclou,
natural Yeiiezuolnn BUgnr civstals, and
you will be prepared to enjoy the delights
that oxcltod mo to two cups and nhiilf
that morning John, Hans, Jean Juan gae
mo a Spanish lesson whllo taking

for desayuno In the hotel of blessed
memory In the sweet vale of Caracas.
Cor. Now York Times.

lllnmouil Ullnlnff In South Africa.
Tho dlninondlferous soil Is quarried out

below by Kaflrs and dcpotlted In great
Iron bucket s which rim on standing wire
ropes, nud are hauled up by steam to the
receiving boxes on the brink of the mlno.
Everywhere Is activity nnd bustle, nud n
loud hum comes up out of thonst holu
from 11,000 to 1,000 human lielngs engaged
nt work below. Tho men themselves look
llko be many flies as they dig nwny at the
blue soil, and the thousands of wire ropes
extending from oVery claim to the

lioxes round the edge hao the
nppcaranco of n huge spiders web, w hllo
the buckets perpetually descending empty
nnd ascending full might well represent
the giant spiders.

Every thirteen or fourteen Kafirs nt
work in tlio mlno haven whlto ovorbcer,
to prevent ns much ns possible that
wholesale robbery which goes on among
them. Ono would think they would find
It rather hard to steal, nnd still more
difllcult to conceal n diamond on their
naked persons under the eye of the over-fcce- r:

but, despite all precautious, they do
steal n vast number of stones, 'picking
them up and carrying them oway in their
mouths or between their toes. Tho
largest diamonds nro usually unearthed
in the mines before the stuff Is washed,
nnd an ovvr&ecr must Keep his eyes well
open, for ho cannot liosuroof the honesty
of any one of his "boys."

llook ltovlew.

mr uas w- -
A Strnngo Hereditary l'rcullarllj-- .

Tlio duke of Slmouotta, an Italian noble,
man, who Is making n name as n musical
composer, Is the descendant of a long line
of dukes who have n strange peculiarity.
Thoy hnvo let black hair, nnd Just above
the forehead a whlto tuft. This they had
for n long series of years, until the father
of the present duke was horn some sixty
J ears ago. Ho had a thick, curly bend of
brown hair, without a partlclo of whlto,
nnd w lth him it was supposed there was
nu end of the special matlc Hut his son
Is a tall, haudsomo man, with n head of
black hulr, und ho has exactly the 6amo
whlto tuft. Now Orleans limes Demo-cra- t.

Collection of Grcut Mrn'a Cli.ilm,
A' collection of great men's chairs re-

cently Bold In lHidou was Interesting.
Tho plainest of nil was n llttlo, still nrm
chair of oak, raid to be that In which
Shakespeare wrote. John (Jay had an
elaborate chair, with broad, well stuffed
arms nnd scat, nnd provided with branches
for caudles nt the elbows, n (lap for n desk
nud a drawer In the seat for pens. Ink and
paper. Walter Savage lAiidor had n huge
luiuhi of rough oak, with stout arms.
Uyron's chair was a handsome I.ouIs XIV
chair, well stuffed and covered with red
Utrecht velvet. Chicago Horald.

PLAGUES OF EGYPT. -

. . o.
THE PHYSICAL EFFECTS OF A DRY,

R DUSTY ATMOSPHERE. s

rerllnnelty of the Kgrptlan ny Had
X.iick to Drlro Them Away Tim Inces-ann- t

bemnnd for IlnckahUli A Hid
Among the Ilea.
I am writing this nt "Cook's Luxor ho- -

tel," as good a house as one could wish.
A largo, rambling building In a fine gar-
den running down to the river. It Is

In uoblo palms nnd flowering
troes nnd shrubs, and would be a charm-,ln- g

retreat anywhere, but hero surround-
ed by the hot mud hovels which make up
nn Egyptian vlllago, with tlio burning
sands and stcrilo mountains close by, It Is
simply delightful. Wo nro the only occu-
pants; have the whole house, do what we
please, and shall loave it with regret. In-
valids In search of health could spend a
month or two hero not only delightfully,
but In this woudrously dry ntmosphcro
most advantageously In many classes of
complaints. 1 need state only three facts
to show the rapidity of evaporation In
Upjcr Egypt. Water loe warm to drink
Is put Into a porous Jar and placed In the
wind, though In the sun; In a half hour it
is as cool ns good Bprlng wnter. At night,
exposed to a breczo, oven when the breeze
Is rather warm, before morning It becomes
almost Ico cold. Tho night of my arrival
hore I took n pouring bath on n balcony.
Tho wind was balmy, but fresh. Tho
rnpld evaporation so chilled mo that I
could not stay out long onougli for my
bath. At the foot of the cataract we
took n swim In the Kilo. Wo wore our
underclothes for bathing suits. Wo hung
them tip bofero our staterooms to dry. In
ten minutes thty wore dry enough to be
worn. Wo have all heard of the univer-
sal habit of nil Africans to anoint them-
selves with oil, nnd travelers speak of It
ns n nasty habit. It Is, howevor, noces-sar- y

In very hot nnd very dry climates to
prevent the cracking of the skin. An
English officer told mo that during the
hot winds on the Upper Nllo his hands
nnd face chapped worse than they over
did In n cold cllmato chapped oven to
blooding badly.

Tim wind and Tin: runs.
I have found fresh whlto butterqullons

Eleo3ant on my hands ns on my tonst. Tho
felt no Inconvenlouco from the

winds. My bonds nro very sennltlvo to
the effect of n dry, dusty ntmoHphcro. At
Assounn we were In the sun during two
days. Wo did not use our umbrellas, our
pith hnts bclug qulto comfortahlo, nnd
yet we were Just on the odge of the
tropics. It has been rather too chilly to
Ho down on the top of our llttlo stcamor
for nny considerable tlmo nt night. Wo
hnvo find no musoulto curtains on our
liont, nnd have needed none, the hreozoon
the wnter making thorn unnecessary. It
takes n hard blow, however, to keep fllos
away. Tho pertinacity of nn Egyptian lly
Is beyond that of any other living crea-
ture. Tho natives never brush them
away. They deem it bad luck to do so.
Files are uovor driven from a baby's face,
and It docs not seem annoyed by thoin.
Its fnco Is rarely washed, and Is so dirty
that It affords ndmh-nhl- foroge ground
for huiuhcds of the llttlo brutes.

I watched a child of about 2 2 years
cnjojlng n crust of bread. There was
about it n swarm of files, nnd 1 do not
exnggorato when I ray two or three
dozens were on its face at one tlmo In
patches as big as n half dollar about the
eyes and mouth. It would screw up Its
eyes when they threatened to go In. 1

thought some must have gone Into Its
mouth with the bread. It did not seem
at all annoyed. 1 saw n sleeping child on
the street whoso face was nlmost black
with the Insects. It smiled as If nngols
were whispering In Its ears. I hnvo seen
men tnlktiig pleasantly together whllo
a dozen tiles would be promenading about
their faces, npparently unnoticed by tlio
owuors of the faces. I nsked a man how
ho could stand It. "Mashallahl They
don't bother mo," was his reply. This
has made the fly bold olid ho seems ut-
terly unable to understand what n for-
eigner means when ho tries to drive him
oil. Ho has, too, remarkably prehensile
claws, and keeps them keen and sharp
when taking constitutional walks over
European countenances. It was probably
the knowledge of tlJs quality which made
these people pronounce It bad luck to
drive them away. Thoy found It best to
educate the masses to bear the Infliction
and be got used to It.

a ins dusiand ron iiacksiusu.
Hy the way, travelers are shocked by

the Incessant demand for backshish
(gifts) throughout the mighty cast. Tho
thing Is not to be wondered at, for all the
beggars the world over know thore are
none equal to the gods of the east. Their
hands nro everywhere represented ex-
tended for backshish. Their favor was
won by offerings their anger averted by
sacrifices. Llko the proboscis of a

olephant, their hands could pick
up n pin or carry off n cart load of pota-
toes. They could make a lunch from n
few grains of rko, the widow's mlto, or
they could dovoura hecatomb of bullocks,
the gifts of a prlnco. Tho gods took gifts
and demanded thorn. Tho great nnd pow-
erful, profiting by their example, took
gifts and enforced the giving. Tho poor
took gifts nnd begged for them. Tho
well to do In tlio whole region of the early
sun reach out the hand for commission
Tho poor clamor lll.o hungry curs for
crumbs and bonus, aud are not ashamed
of their clamor.

1 fear what 1 have said nbout Upper
Egypt looks too much ns If I was seeing
It through rose glasses. Thirty-sl- x j ears
ngo, when Ilaynrd Til) lor aud I traveled
In the oust together, 1 suffered terribly
from liens, llio only pun I remember
him to have made was aneut the llttlo
tormentor. Ho bald Homer wrote the
"Iliad," Virgil the ".V.neld;" that If I ever
wrote an eplo It would be the "Flead." I
had hoped we were about to escape this
Egyptian plague, but yesterday, after
lunching in one of the old tombs of the
kings, w o lay down for n nap on the sands;
hut my donkey hey, doslrlugto please the
old man, whom ho flatters by calling his
"father," spread the blanket aud saddle for
Bio to have a nlco blesta. Ah! momout of
mad forget fulness. I slept nn hour, buttho
Nemesis enmo. This particular tomb Is
now called the "lunch tomb." Hundreds
hnvo lunched In It this season, though It
Is whore uo living thing Is seen, and ap-
parently nothing can llvo, yet the sanded
floor was full of my mortal enemies,
hrouglU. to It by the many donkey boys,
who in Its shade rest whllo their employ-
ers ore wandering among the mighty caves
of the dead. 1 have passed n good pirt of
my tlmo slnco then ns a hen with one chick
docs In nu ampty chicken j nrd scratch-
ing. 1 am lllto cortalu olllclals not far
from the old court house In Chicago only
more so. They hnvo Itching palms. I am
nil palm. 1 Itch nil over and urn raw- - In
patches, Ex Mayor Carter II. Harrison's
Thobcs Letter In Chicago Times.

Not llencoiufleld' Favorite.
It Is said that the prlmrosowas not

Lord Hoacousfleld's favorite (lower at all,
nnd that the story that it was arose from
the fact that the queen sent to grace his
coflln n wreath of those flowers with a
card bearing the Inscription, in her own
handwriting: "His favorlto flower. " Hut
she meant the favorite of her own bus.
band, Prlnco Albert, uot of Lord llcacons-fiold- .

Now York Sun.

riling It On.
Nan Do you llko Miss Coupon?
Phyllis No, I can't say that I do. Sho

puts on too many airs.
Natl Alrsl Well, I should say she did.

Why, she Just plies cyclones on top of
tornadoes. Philadelphia Call.

Japan' Development.
Tho recent development of Industrial

nnd commercial euterprUo In Japan has
very great. Slnco January, 1867,

ISIl companies have been started. Now
lork Tribune.

Don t ornament truth. It doesn't need
it, und, besides, embellishment gives It
much the oppearauco of a llo. i

TllO blfVtm ctnllr ..f m .......... ..1- -i-- ... v.. i. icuini. 114,1111 Ut II
Florida exposition grows nt tbo rate of I
,... vv. H UUJ,

2THE WIND SWEPT WHEAT.'I
Futot, flnt and clear, . 'J
Taint a the tnuslo that In dreams we bear, J
BhtUnfr the curtain fold o sleep I

" ' 'That but nwny Hj

Tho world' hoarse voice, the !s)iUandoanu et
lr. t

Her sorry Joys, her phantoms fatso and licet: "
Bo softly, noftly tlr "
The wIdiV low murmur In the rippled nbeatt
Trem wet to east "
Tliu warm breath blow, the slender heads droop

low,
Aj If In prayer:
ARaln, nioro lightly lonsnl n merry play,
They tend and bow and away,
Win racjuiurcd beat.
Hut never rest;
Through abadotr nnd through sua
Qocs on the tender mstlo of the wheat
Dream, more than leep.
Tall on the lUtcnlnjf heart and loll It cars;
Dead year aend bock
That treonured half forgotten time,
Ah I long ago,
When aun and ky were tweet;
In happy noon. . 1

We stood breast hlsu 'mid wares of ripened
irraln, (And heard the wind tnato music Io the wbeatl J

Kot for today,
Not for thU hour alone the melody. "
Ko soft and cjuw1m, thrill the dreamer" esrlpr all that waa, aud U, of all that jctahaU beIt hold a pnrti I

Lovo, aorrow, lonxrlnir. train. I

Tho restlessness tliat yearns,
Tlio thirst that burns.
Tho bllns that Ills a fountain overflow.
Till- - flMn Iwrtfhi...jivv,uooa uiai we might hare known, but ahall not

know .

Tho hope Oed took, the Joy he made complete: 1
uioa chorda all answer from the wind awept

wheat,
Mary Alngo Do Vero In nirenolORtcal Journal. "

A I'lea for Better Ventilation.
Tho Iowa state board of health. In Hi

roccnt bulletin, concludes that few who
have heard of the "lllack Holo of Cal
cutta" know the torrlblo facts that have
rendered the place famous and made It
the synonym of all that Is to be dreaded
from foul air and overcrowding. At t
o'clock on the evening of Juno 20, 17S0,
11(1 prisoners, officers and men, black and
white, and of different nationalities, were
thrust Into a room eighteen feet square
with two window-so- one of the foui sides
heavily barred w Ith lra giving to each
Inmate forty cuhlo feet of space. In ten
hours lffil were found dead only twenty-thre- e

being alivol
Another Inntanco Is where, In 1712, the

high constahlo of Westminster, London,
committed tw onty-clgh- t persons to prison,
where they were thrust by the keeper
Into a hole six feet square nnd five foot
ten Inches high the windows being close
shut. In n very short tlmo four of the
inmntca were suffocated!

These facts show the poisonous effects
of the human breath or of respired air.
Professor Drown-Soqunr- lias recently
made some experiments that are uot only
highly interesting, hut show why the d

air of man and animals Is so deadly.
From the condenses vapor of the expired
nlr ho produced a liquid so poisonous thnt
when Injocted hencnth the skin of rabbits
It produced almost Instant death. This
poison ho found to be not a mlcrobo, but
an alkaloid. His conclusions nro that the
oxplrod air of all nnlmals contains n poi-
son more fatal than carbonic acid. It Is
well for people to understand these facts.
Thoy cry alondjfor better ventilation and
purer nlr for less crowding In homo nnd
church nnd hall nnd school room. Scien-
tific American.

Good Codo Tor C.rowlnj; Girts.
It Is more Important to train girls to

use the tooth brush five times a day at
night and morning, nnd nf ter each meal- -to

glvo them crusty bread, that they may
learn to eat slowly and thoroughly, to

the charcoal nnd safe dontlfricca,
than to classify and dissect plants or

for the microscope Tho llttlo Indi-
gestions from eotlnp fust, or from roadlng
whllo they eat, should be corrected by
doses of liquid magnesia, for ncldlty, or
thocltrnto of magnesia for bilious and
torpid conditions. Banish books nnd s

from the tnhlo nt meals, unless to
read out on Item or two of Interest to glvo
rest to the general chat. Teach oung
folkH to be entertaining et the table, and
welcome joke nnd fuu there nnd every-
where out of church.

Cheek nothing but 111 nature, nnd let
this rollovo ltsolf by a smart, snappish fit,
lather thou suppressed poovlshuess for n
day. Thero t.ro sound medical reasons for
this advice, In allowing the nervous
charge to'pass off and n healthy reaction
to take Its place. It ought to ho n great
rauso of gratltudo to know that most of
the 111 humor In the world Is physical, and
that It passes off with rest, If over tired,
or by reaction from sudden shock or stir-lin- g

up, when the nerves suffer from con-
finement. This is why children are so an-
gelically better after an outbreak and
smart slippering, and why girls will get
up ufter hysteric crying spells, fresh as
Juno roses nfter showers. Chnngo of In-

terest nnd place might prevent tlio
naughtiness aud crying in both cases. SVo
are meant to ho happy, satisfied and et
ease, nnd nature rises up for her rights
when the strain goes beyond tafety.
Shirloy Dare.

l'utiiro I.lfo Among the Nllum.
Tho Nlha conceptions of the condition

after death are confused. Tho bochoo go
below Into the city of the dead, where
they have to dlo nlno times, or, according
to some, ns many times as the man has
lived j ears on the earth, and are supposed
tolcndlhos llko the earthly'llves. Thoy
take with them their earthly utensils and
possessions In the form of shadows, nnd
cannot expect to attain a higher state o.
wealth than they did on the earth; thore-
foro living men accumulate as much
wealth as possible, in order that they may
take the shadow of It with them. Tho
bechoo of w icked men return to tlio corpse
In the crave, und nro crushed by the earth.
Men who have no main lssuo are turned
after their manifold deaths Into night
mollis; those who nrn murdeied, into
locusts. Tho bochoo of murdered men and
suicides are ussiguoJ separate abodes from
the other bochoo.

At last thu earth will die, or sink Into
the sea. and there will be a new earth.
Thai the bochoo of the cats will lot the
bochoo of the men go over the gulf Into
the now earth, the edge of a sword serv-
ing as n bridge. Any one who, in llfo, has
causelessly tormented or killed a cat will
be thrown by them Into the abyss. There-for- e

every person Is nfraid to go near cats
to nnuoy them. Only those also w ho have
had lssuo can go over, whllo others bo-
eomo butterlllos or soinothlng of the kind.
Tho bechoo of children are carried over by
their mothers, and go to God. II. Sunder-mai-

In Popular Seleuco Monthly.

A r.irUhui'a Punctlllon Suicide.
What, for want of n better term, may

be called Jocular suicides, are decidedly
on the Increase In Purls, where people
shufllo ofl the mortal cell In n good
humored, devil may care way, which
scarcely suits the trnglo nature of thu
act. 1 ho latest sulctdo of the kind we
nlludo to is that of n respectahlo Paris
tradesman; and iho poor man's good
humor was the more extraordinary, see-
ing that his rash net wns nroinptod by a
painful malady, f i om which ho had boon
suffering for eomo tlmo. On the eve of
the day which ho had determined should
be his last, ho Inquired of his housekeeper
and servant If they liked to see people
hanging, and on receiving n negatlvo re-
ply .10 adlsed them not to put In an op.
jiearanco on the following morning.

Naturally, the question and the advlco
were looked upon In the light of a joke;
but on the arrival of the servants the
next day the master's body was found
hanging In the passage. Hofero carrying
out Ids resolution ho had oven taken the
precaution of affixing to the outside of
his shop shutters the usual formula vhen
premlsos are closed owing to n death in
the family: "Fermo pirur cause do decc;"
and ho had prepared for the undertaker
full Instructions regarding the funeral,
the number of mourning carriages that
would be needed and so forth. To omit
nothing, this order loving tradesman did
not forgot, either, to w rlto to his doctor
to Inform him that his ottendanco would
no longer be required. Loudon Standard.

Sleep U the parenthesis la sorrow's tali,

imntoAu

Inherited
Diseases.

la the realm of dlieme th fact of In-

heritance r mott numerous anil are dally
accumulating. Here, alas, they become ter-
rible, fateful and orerwhclmln?. Ko fact or
nature li lucre (irrtrnant with awful luean-!n- (

than tha fact of tin laherllanca of
dlteue. It uucti the phjilclan on hit dally
round, I'lroljllo hit art and Ailing him
wllh dltmar. The legend cf the ancient
Oratks picture the Furlet as pursuing
famine from generation to generation,
rendering them dctolat. Tho Furies UU
ply their work of I error and death, but they
are not now clothed In the garb of tupersll-tlon- ,

but appear In the more Intelligible but
co lets awful form of hereditary discos.

- Modern science, which has Illuminated to
many dark comers of nature, ha shed a
new light on the ominous words of the
Scriptures, "The sin of the fathers shall be
vUllcd upon the children unto the third aud
fourth gsneratlon." Instances of hereditary
disease abound. Fifty per cent, et cases et
consumpUon, that fearful destroyer of fami-
lies, of cancer and scrofula, rua In families
through Inheritance. Insanity Is hereditary
in a marked degree, but, fortunately. Ilk
many other hereditary diseases, tends to
wear Itself out, the stock liecomlng extinct.
A distinguished scientist truly tarsi "So
organ or texture of the body Is exempt from
the chance of being the subject of hereditary
disease." l'rouatlr mora chronlo disease,
which permanently modify the structure
and functions et the body, are mora or less
liable to be lnherttcL The Important and
far reaching practical deductions from such
f so powerfully the happiness
of Indlrlduals and families and the collective
welfar of the nation are obvious to' reflec-
ting minds, and the best means for prorent-In- g

or curing these dUcascs Is a subject et
Intense Interest to all. Fortunately nature
has prorldod a remedy, which experience
has attested as Infallible, and the remedy Is
the world famous Swift's Spoclflc, a pure
vrgctablo compound nature' antidote for
all blood poisons. To the ardlctcd It Is a
blessing of Inestimable value. An Interest.
Ing treatise on "lllood and Skin Diseases"
will be mat IM free by addressing I

Tu Swirr Co., j
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.
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"OUR OWN BRAND"
rUll B.M.K 1!Y

H. E. SLAYMAKEft.
No. flO EfiDt Klnpr Street,

I.ANCASTKU, I' A.

SUMMER HOODS.

RMilNUHADDLKS.

I. Haljertosli &-- Son.

SUMMER GOODS !

LAP BLANKETS
I Ui)M .'A3. Tt) f. IO.

HOUSE SHEETS,
n.v mxs,

i:.v ic Tirfs,

liA'jKUil.l. ANIITKN.NI3 1IKI.TP

l.adlofc' Kino Worsted It.iltH In lllnu and
While.

OlmiiioU, Spniijrx, Wool and Koithnr Urns-teie-

M. laberlrash & Son's

SAMiLK, HAKNESH,

ANI

TRUNK .STORE.
No. 30 Ountro Square,

I.ANOASTMt. 1'A.

A SI' IIALT M.Ut'hS.

A hl'HALT l'.W 1.M1 H.lirK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
OMcu-- Chestnut si , I'hlU, I u

iurka-IIHi1i;ii- iit, iu, l utuilen, V .1.

It VNUKAC'll KKUSUr

Standard Asphalt Pa iug Clocks
M7.K3IX5M1 AMI l'iilliIn Konxruluio lorl!iitialiiB,niiitiwiillia,irarHun rlli. mill jnrdsuuil dittuffuys. uiiiurH,ct'IU vuu and wn milu. Aavautauu'nWale, dusucss, strictly Bunltory, inncU-cull- y

Iml.wtrnr Ul)i,i unn mi.For prion and lurthur lulouimtlnn oddrcasi
R. S. OSTKR & BRO..

Ago a La l.ancntr Co.. Nl North rrtTot ,
Lancaster, l'a mMiinri

.U'l'Utt.YKlTl,

T UriiKHH. KAUKKMAN,

ATTO UN E A W,

NO. J SOUTH V1UNCK ST., ljineatr. l'a.
wnjua, TT

TRA VKLEKH IIUIDB.

"RKADINU & COLUMBL4. K. K.

Arraofironnt of rnasnnprr Train on, and
olUr, SUNDAY, El AY 13, l&U.

NOUTUVTAItn.
Qiiarryvlllp .r.4,j V aji
jiing rmeoM.an0::.::::::: i us?
ChlrlcKis jso imoMarietta Junction... 7m iiuColumbia 730 13 10

Arrive nt a. n. amBeading vm no
BOUTUWAUU.

Loire a. at. a. v. r at.Ueaatns; 7.S0 ji.mj b.10
Arrrlvoat a at. r. at. r. ar.

Marietta J auction 9 01 i.um
Chlckle,, B3n :m
Columbia ...tin 2i bm
1 nncaMcr 9?u 1,4s gi
KlnR 8tn-et- , Lane 9 w 1 si h.9
yaarrjvllle 10.VD ZM 911

SUNDAY.

luarryrll!ent7.10a in.
Klrie: hire et, Lane al 8.0) n. tn and S 15 p. in,

Arrlvo at
UAaainp, io 10 a. m , Ana bM p. in.

Leave;
lleuOlnK, at 7.20 a. in., and 4 p. 111

ArrlVH nt
Klnr HtroHt, Lnna.ntBMa. mand . tn.
Cjuarryville, nt 6.4(1 p, in,

connect nt L'rafllnp; wllh tralna lonna from Philadelphia, I'nllfivlllo. llarrUNirtr,
Allimtown and Now lork, via. Hound UrookKoute.

At Columbia, with trains lo and from York--,
Ilnnovur, Uctlytburir, irrotlorlck nnd Haitiwore.

At Marlntt. Junction with trains to andfrmn chlcklo.
At Uauheliii with trains to nnd lrom Leba-non.
At InncaMor .TnnaUon, with tralna to andfrom Luncuauir, ynnrrj vlllo, and Chlckle.A. 11. WILoON superintendent.

KHANON fc LANCASTER JOINT
LINK UAILUO All.

Arrnngomoiit of I'atRongitr Trains on, andalter, vmoat, W ay 13, 18S3.

NOUTHWAUU. Sunday.
I.cnvo a. m. r. m r. v A..K P M,Onarrvvlllc Mi-

Ktuic blroot, Lane. 7.00 urn fitii im S.MLancaster , 7 07 12 41 r,.ir MS 4.('4
Manhelm 73.1 118 fl.lA un M8Cornwall 7.59 140 6 5f 9.17 B.U

Arrlvo nt
Lebanon p.ll 1.M 7.10 9 32

rJOUlilWAItt)
Leavo a m. r-- m. r. m am r v.Lebanon .7 12 12 Ml 7 7.M 8.4

Cornwall . . .,7 27 1Z41 7.411 HO 4.1U
Manhelm 7.M I,M 8 15 3 40 MO
Lancaster. 827 143 8 42 Ml MlArrlvo nt
Hlnir Stroet. I.nnr... s.ts l.M 8.50'l 2A S.S0

A. M. WILSON, Supt. It. , C ltallroad.
h. B.Ni:rr, tjnpt. c.it. 11.

PKNMHYhVAKU KAlLiiUA.D
from May is,

18E8,
Trains ttkyw LAaAem and leave AndPMHirtclpliia a followBI

iiMvii
WstSTWAUD. I'nllodolphla. Lancaatar,

FtLolflo Kxprofial...., 1 wif p. m. i:zd a. m.
Mows Kzproaat...,,.. 4:30 u. w. tvn n. tr.
Way raasoiiKorl :S0 a, u. 6)a. inMaO trnlnvlaMLJoyl T 0.1 .T. lUl n. u.
Mo.3MallTralnt TlaColnmblc i':36a. tnNiagara JCxproee :su a. in. m
llano vcr Aoooin.... via ColutnblH 9.56 a. m.rajtLlnot U'VIa zoo p. ru
srrederlck Accom.... via Columbia 2:10 p, m.
LancaaUirAccom... vlaMU Joy.. 2:50 p. in,llarrtsburg Accom.. kid p.m. 6:30 p. Hi,
Oolnmbla Accom... 4:40 p. in. 7:40 p. in,
HirrtsburR Kxprttsi ( f.WJ p ui. 7;W1 . m
iTostern JCzprout.. .rp.in. 11:10 p. va.

Leavo Arrivo rv
JCABTWAUl). Lancaster. mil a.

Vatta. Kipro"s 20n.m. 4:15 n. m.
fAfit Llnpl E:0rl a. m.
Harrliibuiir Exprvsi t B:10a.tu. 10:20 a. ir.xjHnciiauir Accom u. b.W a. m. vlaMtJtvcolnmbla Accom... (WOa-- 11:45a. xu,- -
Beashore Kxpro3..., 12.88 v. in. 3.15 p, iu,
Fnlladelphla Accom. a 06 p.m. A.U) p. tn.snnday MaU 8.00 p. m. B.45p. in.Day Krpreset 4:45 p. in.llarrtsburg Accom.. 6:45 p. m. 19:45 p. m.

TTho Lancaster Accommodation loAveiat H:lo p. m. and arriyoa at Lansastorat .. p. m.
The Marietta Accommodation leaves colnn'-m- a

at 0:40 a. m. nnd reaches ilarltataall!:VValjo. leavna Columbia at 11:45 a. m. and n,
ra., reaching Marietta, at 12:01 and 2.r. Lenv
Marietta at p. m. and arrives et Columbian l:Aij alao, leavna at 8:snand arrives Rt8.no.

Tho York Accommodation leaves Mariuttuat 1:10 and arrlvo at Lancaster at f:io
wltu UnrrlsburK Jtxproas nt 8:10 a. m.

The rrodorlck Accommodation, west,at Lancaster with rast Line, wrtat 2:10 1. va., will run thronprh to ProdoricJc.
The rredorick Accommodation, oar t, lvri(lolnmbfa at ll:2?,asd maahM Lancaster at Ufap. in
llanoverAccotninodntlon, Kost, leaves Col.

nmbla at 4:10 p. iu. Arrivoa at Lancaster al4 Kl p. m., connocunfr with Day itxpruaa.
Hanover Accommodation, west, connoctinifat Lancaster with Nlairnra Kxprecs at 9.60 a.m wui run through U llanovor, dally, oxcen-Suraay- .

iratv Llni west, on Bnnday, when flagtrea
will atop at Do wnlngtown.Coato'iville' rarkcabnrr, MU Joy.Ullialiethtown nnd Mlddletown.trho only trains which run dally. OnBundatie Mall tram west runs by way of Columbia.J: It. WOOD, Ueuoiul Passenger Aaont'OUAB. st. l'UHlt (loneral Mannvor.

aoMi'i.KXwx re wdkk
QO.MI'LEXION POWDER,

LADIESi
MK) VALUK A IlKKlNr-l- ) COMI'LKXION

MUST USK

POZZONI'3
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant trnnapimncy to thn
Bkln. Hmnuvta all pimpled, 1 reckhm ar.d Ol
rnlomtlorjp, nnd mihes iho skin delloately
suit and buanllful. ltcnntntns no llnui. whliu,
lend or ursnnlo I n three shudos, pluk or neb,
w httu aud brunutto.

KOU BALK 11Y

All DruprKlotn nnd Fancy Ooaia
Doalots rilvorywhoro.

JrllKWAllK (IK IMITATION8.--
tptJuiva

NUM. ME It ItKHOHTH.

II KT
CIIALPONTK,"

Ocean Knilot .North Carolina Avrnnn,
ATLANTIC Oil Y. N. J.

h.UOUKUTS A SONB. aprJ-lin-d

tt TETKTUKKILL,"
ATLANTIC CITY. N. .1 .

Ocean Knd Kentuthy Avoiiue.
Open Ifebruaty 1, 10 Novoinbor 1. l,oc

liox into.
M.J. EUKKIITn nylo imd

A 'iLANTIO OITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. .1.

Largo! MostConvenlunt Hotnl. Klngnntly
"uriil-lici- l. I.lln'nilly nlitrmgd cnnchtoaiid

from lluachana frnlns. oirhnMtra Iih1.
OHAS. Moi.LAUrt, l'rnp.

W. K. CoollRAN.Chlul Cloih, it.lj

CIA TON HI'KINHS AND 11ATHS.
Al.KMNK I.IIIIIA AND hUl'hKIOU

IUO.N WATk.ltS, H.tMl'SU UK CvUNTY. W.

'ihiscolcbrntnl Mountain Kosirt fnr hnalthand pleasuri). ltalhs et any tuinporatu 11 ; hsumiiior cllmato unsurpassed: a chnnnlnit
BUimnor hnma wiih Its mtnv linpmvt-inetit"- ,

accommodating ni giit.Rtu, opii- - ,1 nnu 1, Kor
uiedlcul und tithur tiatlnuuiy, Kund for circu-
lar. i, 11 s il.K,

may'-Mt- rrniirirtnr.

OA.LL AND HKB

-T-UsT-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
BlxtyCandlo-Llght- i Iteats them sit,

AnothArLotof CIl'M'Ui OUT.-- - for Has su
Oil Stoves.

TH3 "PHBFBOTjON"
MK'fAL MOULDING A UUllllKK CUSUIOh

WEATHERSTRIP
Heals thum all.Thls atrip outwears all others

Kuuim out th cold, s'top rattling of windows.Jtxclnde th aun Uuep out snow and rain.Anyone can apply It uo wa.te or dirt madeIn applying It un tn ntten anywhere noholes to born, rtwoy for use. It will not split,warp orirlnt- - a cushion strip Is the morertecu A hM lujre, ijater and Uan
Btore.

or--
John P. Sohanm & Sons,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANOABTIB, PA,


